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Editor:
IWvInx nlicii' (l by my fileinl mid by a

yruHt number of citizen, who hnvu heretofore been
oppoeeii In tin', in nciiin heioiiie. u rumlidatu fir
the nuyontltvof the city nl Cairo, I an
IIOIIIICO ID flir t lllll llll"llllll. lll'llllll! to tlm
voter, nf Calm to do a heretofore, mil to chirk
my duty In In.1 Iiour of peril, mid anoint llu'in llinl
nil mv ailluii.idiiill Im In llif InlereFt ot Cairo sad
her citizen.. 1 remain yours re. in ril'ully.

II K S HY WINTKIt.
I'KAli; AND IMCKiltKsH. HI'REAU Til It

LIMIT
l uiito. March 17:h. IhI.

T-- i the voti'M i f th! I'.ily nl I'mro:
At Hie rcmit-H- i nl in ii v oitl.i'iiit Hih iiniliTiln'd

oiler. In. nervier, to the tudcpcudsiil voter, of
l airo hi a en ii ill ilitl ii IhI' he. olllie hi miiyor. IIih
clly require, a iiihii of ciinniiTi'lnl experience,
JiiM at till, time, when we are kii tixed ly uiilmi.
and for Iimi m our hu.iiie. ni Hintirt'- -

mnnt on ilu. ireui American cniitti.cnl. nml in I lie
naineol WuHliiin;! 'ii. ,ii iiitohii, hhi .I'ickioii, una
In Hid iiamcor i ! Ureal I mo i.rccnieiik l.nh r
I'nrly fur Irutli. .iul ice nml eiiil iljjlil, will 1

Mmiit. Vu II till vox lli-i- , '
lr II cLAKKE.

K C IT Y A l'T( K N K VJl)
,Mr Edilor:

I'linar minoiiiu'i- - me u CHiiili'liiln furri' i IitIIoii
to tlie nltlci-o- I'ny Aitiinny l tin- - eni-uin- my
election. Mutt v,

W. F-- IIKNDHICKS,

( I.EKK.pon
Mr Editor:

At tho enriiest nollrltRlInn of tunny rltimis- e

of color or unlitlm, 1 hnvu conscntud lo
bticomo rmidlilatu tor tho ollk'O of City Clerk,
and riiHimctfiilly hkU the ad We mid willing Riiiiort
ot an who nre lav.irHtin- - 10 my iiuhihihi v

JNO.'J. lillit).
Cairo, lilt., March lot It . 1KS1.

Uiivlnx Holiciti-- liy anumhiir of mv frln ds
all over i he city to a candidate for cil cli-- i

in thu coinlui! lt v elertinn. I in comull
anci) with IIih wiilu-.- thu-- i ciiri'iiieil, niiiuni nco
invBi'll iih h h tirl l.lAt fur lhtolnre, and hoiu I lull
an my irieuan will tmnn l)V uiu.

JOIIN LALI.Y
Vc nr a thorizrd to annonure .Mr JOHN

k'. WII.KKItSON ai a cn.lidiitii for City Clc k iu
ine April tie lion.

We ure HiMhoilfieil In nniKMire Mr. I.KAXDKK
AXLfcl ana (Hinlldiili-fo- City Clerk Ml Hie idee
lion to he held next iiimil li

Editoi Hiilletln':
l'leae announce thul I nm a ramlidu'o for re

fieri ion 10 tlie olllue ol i.llv Clerk lit Hie ciiniiiiiij
cuy I'leiioon, ,1. rul.K V .

P"OR POLICE MAWI9T1IATK.

Mr. Editor:
1'leaae announce mu an a candidal;! for re flection

to the ollice of 1'olicu Miiulnlratu at the cnMuing
cuy eiecnon. l(eK)ieewiinv,

liKU k. OI.MS I EI)

We arc authorized to announce Mr. ALFRED
rOMINtiS a a candidate Inr the office of Police
Mauistraiefiirlhe city ol Cairo al the coinnij! city
election.

?OU t'lTYTREASCREK.

Editor Bulletin : l'leae aiitioiinri! mv nnnie an an
inilepetnlf nt cuiiiliiliue for the unite of City Treas-
urer at the cDHiiinn clly elertlon

THOMAS J. KEUTU.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in thin column, live cenn per line, each
iDberiioii. ror one iiionin, ftii ceina per line.

Oysters! Fish! (Jaine!
Fresh oyster, tine and fat, for sale, by thc

can or by tlm hundred! Bulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct Irom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Bed Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from thc
gulf. Send )our orders to the headquarters
for oysters and fish, comer Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Boiikkt JIkwitt, Ag't.

Try It! Try It!
L'se the Pantagraph Kinder. Covers furn-

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by Tun Caiko Bci.i.ctin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Taxes.
All persons, owing taxes on real estate or

personal property, will take notice that I
will be found in my ollice from 8 o'clock
a. m. to o'clock . in., for the piupo.se of
receiving the same. There is money saved
by paying taxes at once. Call and see.

.loilN HolHiKK,
Sheriff and Collector.

Cairo, III., March :i, 1881.

Mounted varnished, and paper maps o
Cairo for sale, at Tun ISl'm.htin office.

Fresh Meats.
The best of corned beef in any quantity

desired can lie Had at rred Keohler a sam
pie shop on Eighth street, between the
avenues. Otner meats of the best quality
also always tin hand, ( all upon Fred
you want good meats.

Scratch Books.
Use The Cairo Bci.i.ktin scratch books,

for sale the ollice, 1200 leaves the
dozen books. 10 cents each 1.00 per
dozen. '

if

at to
or

Buc Men's Arnica. Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt, rheum, tever sores,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
ceilt P"r box. Fur sale bv Oko. K. 0'Haha

COIJtill bYHUP

Inilffl
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j uey ure vuiuunj, -u-uuiuwiwinr, im snow ues to an immense
The Immense stock of Boots nod Shoes it is conceded at WashinCton that tho dl'Ptn Hn between now aud mid-summ-

for the Sprii.gr ,0d Summer trad are now dcmomt8 hllV0 rat!jer , f ,t in tho this iiikhh of snow must melt and find its
worn iu wm uenrtu anLrli -- n.4 tn.Ut mmnWJ wnti'ft over the senate pHtronaKo. K.mub- - wy '"the gulf ot Mexico. - It the season

mock of Men's 'ami Hoys, Ladies and ('nil- - licuno are getting sick of the Milione al- - "lWM gradually and the vast deposits of
drens BiMitaand Mines ever brought to liunce. snow aim tee are not transformed to water

,!np,ft"i ,!h! -- Messrs. Frank Metealf. Guv Mo.se and
a" at ,mce- - to property

mm llli; i.iTni, i.riiiti-iiiiii.i- ; niiw r.naiviu "1 will
1 .. .1 1,.. ... .. Tl.. ...... u II,.,o u.,,w. I... K'llOW triH

uoons ever onereu in me runiic, iiavin oi.uK om.iiuiuij m mu
purchased all uiy lmiiIs for C'iihIi. trot tho LMethoiliHt chureh Monday cveniiiu: tlmt r,vt,B' niemntf ie suUUun, U im but X

lowest prices on them, and will the
public the Benelit by helling them lower
for Cash than any other llmisu. invito
all to call on me if in want of anything in
my line before purchiixing elsewhere.

C. Ivoni,
Boot and Shoe Denier, No. HQ. Commer-

cial Ave., between Fifth and Sixth Streets,
Cairo, III.

Notice.

Tim annual meeting of the utockholdcrs
nf tlm Cairo City fins Co., for thu election
of Board of Directors tor the ensuing year,
and for the transaction uI'hii.'Ii oilier busi
ness as may be properly drought- before
ii...... ...:n i ...... .i... ..it..... ..I' tin.
iim:iii, r
company Monday, wo.eu

4th, 18HI, at p. in. ii. riKiKtt i.n.

Notice.

Secretary.

hereby notily all persona not either
still or to my luiaband, 1 lioinus ii.any oeen
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Lliininer's Meat Shop.
Gus I.uiniiier boiiijlit the

Nineteenth l'oplar, will
stocked with best Beet. Mutton,

force

looks
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I'ork, invites all his and court house WicklilT, Ky., last Sunday, certainly done, even
many new customers with llirc, 27t1 con2rciratioii was male though county muHt the money
their orders, which will receive prompt

Bay Boarders.
Having extensive improvements

the Planter's House and being now
thoroughly prepared accommodate any

iuunt;n

and

and

and
other

dav boarders, would and the bar Steagala,

imi'fiiauu uli.n
line. Our iual Zevery hotel

Adulterations, and and roteellv
state and. readv ng.it, o..e(:iions urged against bearing the unnii.stakable siins

compete with any one city. and the consumers, enness. lioth
Hotto Uazzola.
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another little from theestablishment in the city that Wm. negro boy

near the corner Sixth street and contained bottle, which

avenue. most complete they picked front Schuh's
outfit found mid but ,rj, js and
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l n waiuuiii i.iiiLia won
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hair-cu- t, shave or shanipoon call CW tl,,!Se Wlru Kf
the parlor Wm.

Cisterns! Cisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairing old cisterns
Orders postal promptly attended

Hawkins.

Michigan Apples.
car load oi' choice Apples

just received end for by M. Ai.dk.n,
Ohio Levee.

Private. School.
Madame, and Prof. have increesed

their facilities for the accommodation
their increased patronage, by having se

which

tight

refuse

fifteen

cured large ceints three thousand
school Walnut, between uud l(i,,lP(, ;

streets. .. , , ,.
3, and school n'ce
but advance, was preparing
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good stock paper, expressly hir-r- will .,

use, , W(.k

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice, the.e column., rent, line,
Marked

Golden Gnorro.
John McCreery

citizens' candidate mayor Spring-
field, Ills.

Mr. M.,F,asterday has resigned. his po-

sition superintendent of the Methodist
Sunday school.

books, order
etc., made order short notice

The office.

farmer of
county, Mo., has lost two hundred hogs this

by cholera.

The extra session question over
least until fall. There some talk
one may called

Col. J. Wilson, sunerinteridcrit
Western Union ollice at Chicago, has resign

He had been 25 years the service.

Mrs. Fisher, near the Catholic
church, selling fine at twenty
cents per dozen ; other gods proportionally
cheap.

On evening the teachers,
officers aud iu the

Sunday meet for the pur
pose electing officers.

Mr. Peter Walder, the drayman, hav
ing new residence built Division
street, Washington avenue ana
Walnut street.

Some of making anx
ious the general of
tho Dumps family; unable give
them the desired information.

city was together
special meeting last for the purpose

of general business, butthero be-ng-

quorum present the meeting

Oei.DKN Cluorro.

cold has doubtless
l"i'lHu injurious effect upon the vegetable

and about Nearly all
our gardeners have Cubbago plants,
and have other vegetables alr,,iu .i1Mi

the ground.

seems be the general verdict
who them.
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meeting the Builders and Loan

Association, held olfice Ksouirc

Comings last evening, seventy five shares
the new series stock taken:

meeting same place the previous
evening forty shares were taken, making

hundred and shares.
institution seems growing

and every day.

Yesterday and the day before Sheriff
Hodges has been money for
taxes by the thousands. Yesterday's

room adjoining their dollars, and the
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-- To-day is the third and last day of
Mr. Frank McKnight's grand opening
and, though the attractions he presents
his establishment will always be worth
seeing, yi-- t our people should y turn
out en masse to largo stock and
brilliant display things belonging to his
particular line. Especially should they
examine the pictures, the work ot Mr

them- -
c"o"iz,in(,,!

selves that he is an artist who
superior anywhere. Cairo has never

had as complete or as palacial photograph
gallery as Mr. McKnight has established;

never was large stock photog-
rapher's supplies, or perfect arrange-
ments for doing fine work or accommodat-
ing wants of the public than Mr. Mc-

Knight at his stand on Sixth street,
between the avenues. Orders telephone,
the number of which is nine, will have

attention.

From yesterday's Paducah Enterprise
we learn that people of Paducah

Sunday by report that
prominent citizen of Benton, III.,

and clerk of Marshall county,
was found dead room of the
European hotel Paducah. He had on
Saturday been going around tlm
city talking and joking with his
aud had gone to the hotel, telling the
clerk that he wanted sleep for about an
hour. Although he was seen lying his
bed by several of the servants of the house,
it was discovered that was
dead until Sunday morning, Ho was
e i.louiiu wuii nis Knees drawn up
to stomach and black
vomit issuing from his mouth. The cor
oner's jury found verdict of death from

unknown cause, but after some

it was found that he had been the habit
using morphine and the supposition

that he took ah overdose of drug.

Disasters reported from
Nebraska, thero prevails Kansas
City and other places the lower Missouri

serious apprehension that higher water
will soon conn than has been seen for years.
It be hoped, of such ap-

prehensions are groundless, there is cer-
tainly reason enough taking preoau-tions,Hot- h

Missouri and on tho
MissisHippi. The fact exists that to tho far

sprini rise of theirrcat rj-'- h .O 77! H' FT A Pl.,.. i.i ... . ' J I I I m
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nuuncii nnu provision uiaoo lor iuturu
necessary expenses of the county. Some
attention whs given tho
condition of Mr. llumm's room.

sadly need of repairs
The walls and windows are dirty; the plas- -

terniff on the cilinr, i ne.l faiu- - ...i ""'7 ""a"r-
" " "J " ai.le motives, merits the

cracked and covered with soot and cob-

webs; the4 matting rag?ed and unclean,
and the floor is almost like pridinm.

litpiors M. i were while
the board of commissioners were
scsioii, the prisoners in the cell below had
built to keep themselves warm, and

- .... L I .1 ..
minim- - tniui.- - inrougn ine noor into

tlin ollice to tlm great discomfort all
there. Under such circumstances
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in me loiiowmg: of a temperate life-h- ad
then, it it asserted by many of our alarmist upon tempter too lightly, or,
in. ii.iN aim repeated ny again and with of pleasure
u.iu in me i.uoiic press, irom east to liny to their
west, um gun ok.' per a dangerous state as thev tottered, arm in arm. ,o,nl..u.
substance. I

absolutely fa

Would tll il (I. in iu I .1 : i II. .

J

- v " i o'- ii nmrwniK, rney oecame
i'. I afl'um aware that were centered

is a most wholesome, upon tin m. their Men m,..
nutritious article of diet, cheaper and more
healthful than cane-sugar- , and a natural

of the body, both of man and
of the lower animals. It is found, ready
formed by nature, in well-marke- d propor-
tion in many of most valuable articles
of food. All the most

contain it in or less quantity,
while it constitutes the chief
principle of the large majority of fruits.
Peaches l..1) per cent, of it, pluni.-fro-ni

a to If, rapberries 1, blackberries 4. 5,

strawberries nearly (!, pears 7.."), apples
than 8, cherries from 9 to 1 1, and

grapes about 15 per cent, of glucose;
indeed, so large is the quantity found in
thc d fruit, that it is often called
grape sugar. It is an absurdity to suppose
that a substance to which fruits, than
which no food is more

owe much their palatablene.s.s and
nutrient value, can possibly, either directly
or indirectly, be unwholesome."

In another place this morning we pub
lish a list of the cases disposed of in the
last term nf the court, Judge B. S
Yocurn presiding, as they appear upon tin
records in tlm county clerk's office. It will
be from this list that much
good work Was done work that thc conn
ty court of Alexander county has seldom
been called upon to do. Cases have been

McKnight's own hands, and satify
,"k''n that formerly

the

prompt

tlm

his

that

county

seen

either called up. after much delav and on
certain niamriivres on the part of tlm legal
profession, in the circuit or en
tirely ignored, and nearly always passed
over without arousing any public interest
Iu this the last term of the county court
stands out in boh) contrast to preceding
terms ot the same court. It is true that a
number of innocent persons were dragged

tlm mire; that was not a fault
of tlie county court; it is clmrgablc

the star chamber court, which with
closed doors ami sovereign inein,
out indictments against honora
ble citizens solely upon tho utterances of,
perhaps, malicious accusers. The gentle
men composing this star chamber court
wprc undoubtedly honest in their findings
andimbla.no attaches to them;
but the law which them in that
very disagreeable position is made to
stand forth in all its monstrous reality by the
wrong they innocently did in smirching
the fair names of innocent men. It is also
true that the verdicts in 'tho
cases tried were not strictly in accordance
with public expectations uud not what tho
generally accepted facts in the cases seem-
ed to demand; this is chargeable, in
part, to tho inexperience the prosecu-
tion and its inability to procure the evi-

dence necessary to make a case. The
county was thus put to considerable
oxpenso (the court fund being exhausted
gome time tho end of the docket was
reached) without bringing what are com-

monly believed to guilty parties to
However, much has been gained

in these somewhat discouraging
facts. A great evil lias been attacked and
its yotaries havo been aroused to a proper
sense of ludcousness and their danger
In pursuing it; cvidonco has been
accumulated will make
convictions easier In tho future; tho court
and the statu g attorney liaye gained expe- -
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saw and understood them, in
Hoii'e cuNo overstepped tlm bounds
of prudence and failed to exercise that
judgement bids one look well be
fore leaping; yet hi energy, presuming, of
Cullrm. Hint Im
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Two pictures, each worthy to be made
the theme for an evening lecture by some
temperance advocate, have come under our
observation during the last few days.
one presented itsell to us on Sunday after-
noon, when we were leisurely but thou ght- -

tullv strolling down Fourteenth street tow
ard Washington avenue, secretly enjoying
the beautiful sunshine, tlm balmy air, tho
pleasant and laughter children,
both black and white, by the way did,.'

MiiMenly we became conscious that tho
grown-u- p people we passed indulged
in glances tlm wnv

last iu half-uttere-
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hurried, but bus steady than before, thc
smile upon their faces vanished and a flush
orslnine mounted to their cheek i, which
forces the conclusion that they were still
conscious of having violated a cardinal
moral law, and that they were not habitual
drunkards. Tins man and woman are,
undoubtedly, as able to dis-
tinguish fright from wrong when in a
sober condition as they were when their
understandings were dulled by liquor;
they had not heeded the still small voice
of warning within, but had drowned it and
their man and womanhood iu a surfiet of
sensual pleasure. They are not nhameless,
but they are morally weak and therefore
they are objects of pity to many noble
hearted people. The other picture was
also of a young nun and woman. These
had enjoyed a buggy ride and "a glass or
two." The former was a respected
citizen mel a hiishiinil- IUVIII.I,
the latter was one of the fallen.
In the course of their drive thay entered in
to a dispute, became angry ami ended up
oy a roug.i nght. They were arrested
tried, fined and diigraced together. Thi
couple were also able to distinguish ri"bt
irom wrong; they, tw, failed to heed the
voice within; tlmy, too, drowned it and
their in in an-- l womanhood in sensual in
uHigcnce; they, too, were not shameless,
but u.or illy weak and therefore they are
not pittied but shunned and dishonored
until .1 ..I .1! .....""iy a disposition to redeem
lim....1 .... i . 1 ..... .us. i.es. ..vim w no will say

that this U not right? Who will
say that willful, deliberate crime should
not be punished by society as well as by
the law, according to its enormity? But
why do some we will say a few, of our
good people, draw such a dividing line,
between the two pictures of crime altove
presented? Why do they turn from the
one with loathing and meet the other with
a tear dimmed eye and heart swelling with
love? Perhaps no responsibility no
blame, attaches to the person, who willful
ly and knowingly becomes a slave to his
appetite and for a time siwks to the level of
a brute, ns certainly does to him who also
knowingly and willully becomes a Hlavo to
his passions and also sinks to the level
of the brute; pei haps it is right that drun
kenness should call forth sympathy and
that lechery should be (and rightfully)
condemned as a heinous, almost unpardon
able Bin. Yet both are the , result of a
weak morality though, probably, in a dif-

ferent degree!, and the former has not even
the slightest basis in physical.nature. Per-
haps it is right to ostracise thc man who
sells liquor, to spurn him and heap upon
him all tho epithets that a fertile total ab
stinence brain can conceive, but to
meet the man who drinks it till lie becomes
drunken, with open arms and words of the
deepest commiseration; perhaps it is right
to punish laciviousness with fine and prison,
or a ropo ami n lump-pos- t, and to reward

drunkenness, which is a child of tho same

parent, with tho greatest kindness and'eon- -

Bideration. These propositions ire too

deep for us and wo do not, therefore, at-

tempt to pursue them further.

J'orufiAU discrimination in avor wf
Cough Myitip has given it a larger

sale than any other remedy of its class.

Price 215 cents.

E.

Cairo, Illinois.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

A,HtrtiinHni, in mmart, ( tuiif ca,j,of fit I.,, or Iu, im Ihii telumn, W (t,u, iiu A in.

WANTED lo bave monry mil
l,v I) V,.' Ji' r" ,,'",lr,, "'d ninr. on nrn.,..li.. i ...

. by mail or at the thou w L 7;..
tnn ' "i"'"u- -

A COOKING 8TOVK for tale.wlth (wo iron not.
p ,w. ''r,,",lt",: iH ho oldr .. a . ii..i uuiiw., "Fl" i iiuiii'iui Miice.

V')H
1

RENT-Roo- m.. o,- - nnlnriilel,. .1
with or without board, at "'""i'i'- - ratiaApply at Uulletlu bnlldliiK.

TELEPHONE NO. as.

flEW GROCERY STORE.
."I. O. CLAKK,

Dealer In ,

Staple and Fancy
CrROCEI MES

Country PrtKlucc h Specially.
)!..ldrK'"rrh'n",r""''"M ('" "mine

Nu iSEKillTII STREET.

STOYEfl AND TINWARE.

STOVES! STOVES!!
ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
--Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TIN, COPPEB A 8UEET-IB0- WARE

ALL HINT OF JOB W0R PONB TO 0 HUE It,

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

gyig- - Hiip
WOOD YAKD.

C, W. WHEELER,

Slimmer Wood and KindliV
cuuiunujr on ntna

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-five- - cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The irtmmlnjrt-- a coare .havinp. and makethe he.t .umruer wood for cooking pnrpon a. wella the chf apc.t w .old in ai.i. For hlark-mlih- a

dm In.ettlwrtlree. they are unequalled.
Leave yonr order, at the Tenth .ir.wn .nnrf ..

MILL AXD COMMISSION'.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS,

Commission Merchants,
DIALER IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringJIills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

I.EOAL.

'pAX ITKcrtAKER S NOTICE

Till. W. Ilnifhiy, (JeorKo T. Kdwards, or nnvot tier person or pnr.on. intereated :
Ton am hereby notified that, at a aale of real

in the county of Aleiandnrand .tale ofnol, held hv the county rnllei lnr of irl r.........
at the door of the conrt bonne, hi
me my oi Cairo, in .aid roomr anil .tate, on tholtlh day of J ill v. A O.. IS71I. the unilenlen,.,!
cha'iid the following de.crlbed reel e.tnle, .Ituated
In the drat addition to tbu cilr of Cnlrii in ..
county of Aleiander and etalit of Illinois for thetaxe. due and unpaid thereon for the ye.r A I)
1S78, together with penaltl . and cost., i ; I n't
numbered thirty-tw- (Sll in block nniiihered twon.ty.lx (M), aud lot nnmheml nine (to jn ni0) V num-
bered twenty elaht (SHI; the first ri,..r,ih.j i...u-- .
Inc Mind In th name of UeonjeT. Kdward. and
the laat de.crlbed lot In the name of W.
Ilaahor. Tbe time allowed bvlmv r..r .1.. .,n.i,.
tlon of eald real e.talt will expire on tho 17tU day
of Jnly, A. D., 1881,

R. n Pitt-pit- . n.
Cairo, III.. March IXIIh, A. D , Vmi

fpAX PURCHASERS N WICK.

T?n?ee.?ed?"t' ' ", olhor Pt,n,on. w per.ons

You are hereby notified that at a .ale of real ea.tate, Intheconotrof Alexander aminol, held by the eountj collector of .a1.1 ,,,,.'at the aouth-westorl- y door or the h..? &
the city nf Cairo, In aald county and dilate in the8th day of JuIt. A. D.. tnt .i a
chased the lollowlna detcrlbert iKer...P"r;
In the city of Cairo, oonnty of
of llllnokfwthetaxee adM..!'!8

..i5r;ii:ii7r f,,lh,,r wl,h
SmnJ IJVf IlUllt offiJ,Ymii:ft "limbered eloven (H), i

of
ted:

purchaae received tZT$ZllZXlale ted, you will take notice that the time allowedby law for the redemption or aald real estate willexpire on the 8th day of July, A.D.,lHSt
M. 0. CBAWFOUD,

Aaaliinew of the purchaser.Cairo, III , March 57th, A. D., 1SS1.


